Posterior capsule opacification.
This paper assesses the factors that contribute to the formation of an effective capsular bend as a deterrent to posterior capsule opacification. Its goal is to assist the practicing ophthalmologist in separating current understanding of this process from various working models previously proposed. While a square-edge design appreciably improves resistance to posterior capsule opacification, significant factors remain under the control of the surgeon. These factors combine to form the physical and psychological barrier of a capsular bend. Innovative digital imaging has shown lens epithelial cell migration, allowing for a more rapid assessment of posterior capsule opacification resistance. A three-piece intraocular lens allows for full 360 degree capsular bend formation surrounding the optic edge; some single-piece designs may inhibit capsular bend formation. Decreasing, but not eliminating, the surviving lens epithelial cell population may diminish capsular bend strength, which may decrease resistance to posterior capsule opacification in the face of a regenerating cortex. All demographic features of clear/refractive lens exchange suggest higher rates of posterior capsule opacification than with standard cataract surgery. The quality of capsular bend formation will determine how resistant an intraocular lens will be to posterior capsule opacification as a consequence of regenerating cortex. As refractive lens exchange and new accommodating intraocular lens designs become more popular, the problems of regenerating cortex will increase in magnitude.